Boron-doping spikes in Si have been grown by fast-gas-switching CVD at 800/850'C using Si2H6 and B2H6 in 0.03/0.1 atmH2 carrier gas. The B2H6 doping gas was added for 2 s by two methods, namely during growth, or as a flush while the Si2H6 was intemrpted. High Resolution SIMS analysis has revealed the shqrpest a^s-measured SIMS dopant profiles reported for Si grown by deposiiion from"the gas phase. Peak B concentrations up to 5J021cr-3 *"r. 
. Such reactions may also cause the increase in B concentration in the bulk layer of Fig. 3 .
In subsequent series, single and triple B spikes were grown without a preceding B doped bulk layer. In Fig. 4 (b) steep, high concentration part.
IV. HALL EFFECT AND RBS MEASUREMENTS.
With the Hall effect, the total structure of substrate, unintentionally doped epilayer and B spike is assessed. In Table 2 the as-measured total sheet resistivity, apparent hole mobility and sheet hole concentration are given.
The sheet resistivity of the spike itself is estimated from the total sheet resistivity by conecting for the conductivity of the substrate and the weakly 
